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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To brnoflt It render, who dcHlrc to tnkc oilier mflmlnea ami ncTr- -

reduced rntc In connection wltk TheliPrlodlcnlN they dcMlre n Rrcnlly
Commoner. Tlio following combination will bo of wwlijt nc e In elect-lii- K

n profitable lino of rending for the coming year. .JJ"4'" JDCJ5
not given fieloiv furnlNlicd upon nppllcntlon. Join
other Commoner render who lake advnntnge of our mihacrlptlon oircra
nnd Mccurc another ncwniinpcr at rJIglit expense.

CZ.ASS A. Pub. Prico.

Tho American, Nashvillo, Tenn., Dom., Wk...? .50
American Swlnohcrd, Chicago, 111- - Agr. Ilvo

Stock, Mo ,! :'Y"Vr ,B0

Agricultural Epltomlst, Spencor, Ind.,
Monthly

Boys World, Biffin, III., Juvenile, Wk.. GO

Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., Agr., W...... .50
Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o .25
Farm, Stock & llomo, Minneapolis, imnn., inji.,

Soml-month- ly 50
Farm & Flrosfdo, Sprlngflold, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-month- ly ............. .35
homo & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Apr., Soml-M- p. .50
Tho Industrious Hon, Knoxvlllo, Tenn., Poul- -

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valley Farmer, Topcka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Neb., Mo 50
Modern Prlscllfa, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
People's Popular Mo Dos Moines, Ia House-

hold, Monthly 25
Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Soml-month- ly

.35
Rollablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,

Monthly 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashvillo, Tenn., Agr.,

Somi-month- lv 60
Southern Fruit Growor, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Agr. and Hortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly 50
Vlck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Florlculturo,

Monthly 50

CLASS B. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga Democratic,

Trl-woek- ly $1.00
Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.

Monthly 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Loulsvlllo, Ky., Dem., Wl:.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit G.wor, St. Joe, Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold, Monthly .75Irrigation Age, Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.00
Tho Vcgotarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,Monthly i nn
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wk.. .75Nebraska Farmor, Lincoln, Nob., Agr., Wk.... 1.00
Ohio Farmor, Cleveland, Ohio, Agr., Wk 75
aoutnern vjumvator, Atlanta, ca Agr., Semi-monthly 1.00
LaFollotto's Weekly Magazine l.oo
Windles Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,Monthly 1,00
Word & Works, St. Louis, Mo., Scientific andDomestic, Mo thly i.oo
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Publishers
American Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo $1 on
Amorlcan Motherhood. Cooporstown, N. Y Literary ir Xn
McClures Magazine, Now York, Literary....... HR
Tho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo i neBreeder's Gazette, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock. Wk ' ' ' onnCosmopolitan, New York City, Literary, Mo ,V innCountry Gontloman, Albany, N. i Agr., Wk. iTho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic. Wk innTho Delineator, Now York City. Fashion. M0.;.7."" iTho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo... i In
Farmers Voice, Evanston. 111.. Agr., Semi-monthl- y" iFlold Stream, Nov York City, Sporting, MoV, . ' "

i So
Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household. Mo 1 onHealth Culture, Passaic, N. J., HealtlV Mo. .. ionHoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying. WkHomo Herald, Chicago, 111., Unsectarlan, Wk......... 208

.""Di' ttZZZV' J"UAUa' JJUm" wico-a-wooK.- ... 1.00
1.00Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom..'.. ..." nn

Technical World, Now York, Monthly jf rnTho Independent, New York, Current Events, Wk.!.'"Literary Digest, Now York, Roviowj Wk ?nn
McCalls Magazine, New York, Fashions, io ".. "" 3,?J
Metropolitan Magazine, New York, Literary, Mo."" l'jjo
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campaign wo will capture the fort.
D. M. Monroe, Everett, Wash.

Why don't they vote for us? Be-

cause tho moral scent Is keener than
tho intellectual, a political party
branded with the name democrat
suggestive of slavery, whiskey, Tam-
many hall and a jackass, decides the
doubting voter, who forgetting tho
platform remembers the name
scents the odor and avoids it. What's
in a name? A bad odor. Let us
leave the name to those who love
the odor to the element that be-
trays us in the halls. of congress ad-
mitting their interests are best served
by republican success. We might,
under a new name, with an issue
clear and deep enough to be worth
fighting for, attract to our assistance
the respect and support of a large
body of republican voters, progres-
sive enough to see the fallacy of pro-
tection, but with an inborn aversion
towards that party whose name is
suggestive to them of a few things
other than reform. Let us forget it!

L. K. Moss, Warrior, Ala. I have
read your letter to President Taft
in regard to another constitutional
amendment. It is a good sugges-
tion. Why not also ask him to favor
an amendment that will give the
states the right to protect their peo-
ple from the liquor dealers in other
states? If you would put yourself
at the head of a movement to ac-
complish this it would be a success,
and you would be the most popular
and best loved man in America.

John M. O'Brien, Muscatine, Iowa.
Mr. W. S. Manning, correspondent

for the New York Times, said: "Some
democrats are prone to act in the
senate in apparent conflict, but in
real harmony with Senator Aldrich."
When I look through the list of those
senators who voted a duty on lum-
ber and iron I find many there who
I thought were democrats, but they
are in harmony with Senator Aid-ric- h

and the trusts. I believe it was
Thomas Jefferson who said that
there was more virtue In the people
than would ever be found in the
representatives of the people. A few
men to act as traitors are to be ex-
pected, but this large list pains me.
I desire to say, if you please, unless
the democrats elect senators and
representatives that will give expres-
sion to the will of the people, rep-
resentative government is lost.

Stephen Jewell, Grant's Pass. Ore.
As to the future, we were right in

1896, 1900 and in 1908, and for my
part, I am not willing to surrender
one principle for which the true
democracy of this nation is contend-
ing. We are right, and the intelli-
gence of the world knows It, and
the time is coming when right will
prevail. I began fighting the battles
of American democracy forty years
ago, and expect to continue forty
years longer if permitted to live "that
long.

W. C. Williams, Denver, Colo.
xne one tnmg to do is to keep on
fighting for our principles. This is
a war, not a battle, and Bryan is
young enough to make it possible
and probable that he will live to lead
us to victory.

Pat B. McGill, Morganfield, Ky.
In your letters from the people Inotice J, M. Foy, writing from Pu-lask- a.

Fla., says that no party inwhich the south is a dominating fac-tor should be intrusted with the na-
tional government. I fear that thegentleman is looking through a glass
darkly. I would like to know why
he says so. In my opinion the cause
of the defeat last year was the cow-
ardice of the press. The reason be-
ing that in every county seat thereis a clique of bankers and nMiQl.
beneficiaries of special privilege
which ought to be called legalized
theft, calling themselves democratsthat bolted when tho party got tobe democratic and it was to keep thegood will of this element that the
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papers put their cowardice on exhi-
bition. I have watched tho con-
gress for over thirty years, and I
have never seen the republican party
pass one measure that did not put
the dollar above the man and if any
republican will point me to one de-
cision of a republican court or off-
icial that did not decide for money
against human rights I will do the
most contemptible thing a Kentucky
gentleman ever did. I will vote tho
republican ticket. It is impossible
for one man to admire another any
more than I do-M- r. Bryan. I havo
watched him ever since he went to
congress and he has been on the
right side of every question from
that time to this and as he so beau-
tifully says: "We may not achieve
success, but we can do more. Wo
can deserve it."

Dr. S. H. Murphy, Colony, Kan.
I think our defeat was duo to lack
of daily newspapers to advocate tho
cause of the people. The people
must be educated through the press.
The opposition seems to have a largo

Subscribers' Advertising Depr.
A great many of our subscribershavo been quick to realize the hand-some profit they can make by adver-tising in our Little Advertisement De-partment. Wo started this department

of Httlo advertisements expressly forour subscribers, so they could adver-tise at tho very low price of G centsper word, their farms, homes, lands,surplus live stock, poultry, eggs, bees,birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements they hadoutgrown but which woro still useful,etc. It didn't take our big army ofsubscribers long to And out that itpays to advertise in Tho Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department
Tho rate of six cents per word is rela-tively much smaller than tho cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has aguaranteed circulation of 145,000. so
tho actual cost to you is about 1 centper word for 24,000 circulation. Soma
of our subscribers now, not only ad-vertl- so

their miscellaneous wants, buthavo built up a regular mail orderbusiness from these small advertise-ments, and raiso stock, etc., on pur-
pose for their customers secured: byadvertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or actas agents for manufacturers.

You can make money and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you havo anything
to buy or sell It will pay you to uso
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. "Write just asyou'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.
Count name, postofllco, and numbers as
ono word each. Multiply by 6 centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

DO YOU "WANT IN ON THE GROUND
fl?,or of a 50,000 acre timber syndi-cate that will make a nico fortune? Ifso, write 421, Chanuto, Kansas.

MONTANA, THE LAND OF
tunity! Contains tho only great

area of fertile land in tho UnitedStates waiting to bo peoplod. Sondyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of tho State Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and got, free, officialbook with full Information.

300 AC1?E FARM JN OSAGE RIVERbottom, 6 miles below Osceola.c0Hntyseat st- - Clalr county, Mo., forsale; 200 acres under plow, 40 acrespasture, rest in timber, not subject tooverflow; well Improved. Address Wm.P. Sheldon, Osceola, St. Clair Co., Mo.

20.000 ,A?R,ES. OP CHOICE,
farm lands in theFamous James River Valley for sale on

lVf n?"hal4rc.rip Payment plan. AgentsWrite owners. John B.Fried Co., Jamestown, No.' Dak.

O1??, LANDS SEND FOR
getrutilglVoiig.010 T' A' Ba- -

PArtoerwanted1nshobusJ ThomPson Syca"more O

F013 TtLOW PRICES GOODL in North Texas. E. L. Trot-te- r,

Bonham, Fannin County, Texas.

TvUSND DOLLARS ($10,000)
ycfL320 acro farm In cultivationnnd iafm0A?ass; srod buildings; in

Mm,5fvnndtlre?,s Frank Hulen, owner,Valley, Kansas.
Y7ANTED LOW PRICED TEXAS

TrI.JandTfroni owners only. Chas. F.Knolle, Industry, Texas.
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